Prevention and control of HLB vector insect in citrus family farming
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The technological solution

Integrated Pest Management (IPM) technology with focus on HLB vector control (Diaphorina citri) in citrus is proposed, through monitoring, use of safe products and natural enemies (Tamarixia radiata, chrysopids). Monitoring activates an alert system for family growers and other actors.

Description

Adaptation and dissemination of IPM through demonstration lots (DL) in family citrus establishments, selected with participatory methodology. Training and rising social awareness about HLB vector control and disease prevention. Monitoring of sustainability, phytosanitary quality and economic analysis.

Results

- 17 demonstration lots (DL) with integrated pest management (IPM) together with 17 conventional lots (LC) located in family establishments.
- 950 pests and diseases monitoring carried out.
- 2 natural enemies release (Tamarixia radiata) in Argentina and Uruguay.
- 3000 trained in HLB prevention and vector control.
- 126 recipients of the alert system with access to the BioTic-INTA Fontagro-HLB portal.
- 126 certificates awarded in virtual course for monitors from INTA PROCADIS.
- 1 Field Guide about HLB, and its vector for growers.

- 17 demonstration lots (DL) of IPM
- 950 monitoring activities held regarding pests and diseases control
- 78% population decline of the HLB vector insect, Diaphorina citri
- 52 project news published on Fontagro Web
- 126 subscribers to the Pest and Disease Alert System with access to BioTic INTA-Fontagro HLB web portal
- +21 documents (published in Web Fontagro and 3 works in congresses)
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FONTAGRO is a unique cooperation mechanism for agricultural innovation in Latin America and the Caribbean (ALC) and Spain, that works through regional platforms. It is composed of 15 countries that have contributed capital exceeding 100 million dollars and the Inter-American Development Bank (IDB), which is its legal representative.
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